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Hi Hope Presbyterian Church 

Merry Christmas and Happy New Year!! 

祝大家聖誕及新年快樂!! 

    

 

 Enter His gates with thanksgiving, and His courts with praise! Give thanks to 

Him; bless His name! For the Lord is good; His steadfast love endures forever, 

and His faithfulness to all generations. 

(Psalms 100:4:5) 

 

當稱謝進入他的門，當讚美進入他的院，當感謝他，稱頌他的名！因為耶和華本

為善，他的慈愛存到永遠，他的信實直到萬代。 

(詩篇100:4-5) 

 

 



  

 

In early October, we spent a wonderful 10 days in Canada with Greg’s family to 

celebrate Greg’s grandpa’s 90th birthday.  It was a good time for us to reflect 

on God’s faithfulness as we look back on how He was faithful to grandpa 

throughout the past 90 years. We are very grateful to be part of this family and 

it is very amazing to see grandpa’s love for God has transcended not only to his 

descendants but how he himself is also a great example of God’s love and 

faithfulness to all of us over the years. For example, after grandma was 

diagnosed with Alzheimer’s more than 10 years ago, he took care of her 

diligently, and both he and grandma committed to spend time reading the Bible 

daily, as they always said “No Bible, no breakfast”. 10 days passed in no time! 

Everyone departed and returned to different parts of the world. Even though we 

don't know when will be the next time we see each other but one thing we know 

is that God is with us and His love for all of us endures forever!  

 



  

 

  

 

十月初，我們到加拿大慶祝Greg外公的90大壽並和Greg的家人度過了美好的10

日。當我們回顧外公過去90年的年歲時，我們真實地看到天父的信實。我們非常

感恩我們是這個家庭的一份子， 看到外公對上帝的愛不單只承傳到他的後代，

他自己更是一個活出神的愛及信實的活生生的人版。例子像是在過去10多年，他

一直對被診斷患有老年癡呆症的外婆愛護有加，日常大小事照顧週到。他和外婆

也忠心地堅持每日都花時間讀聖經，他們常說「不讀聖經，不吃早餐」。10日時間

過得很快，大家都陸續離開，各自回到世界不同地區。雖然我們尚未知道下一次

何時見面，但我們都深知上帝與我們各人同在，衪對我們的愛永遠長存！  

 



 

  

 

As we were heading to the airport, we received a message from Suanne’s dad 

that they found her mom had a tumour in her brain and she needed to do a 

brain operation to take it out. It was frightening news at that time but praise God 

that He gave all of us in Suanne’s family divine peace to receive it. Suanne’s 

mom was diagnosed with lung cancer around the same time last year but God 

protected her and gave her fast and effective treatment, once again God has 

shown His faithfulness to us this year. It was only a short few days from when 

they found out about the tumour to the operation day, thank God that 

everything went well and now even though she still needs to go through some 

sessions of electrotherapy, she is recovering very well. The doctor told us they 

could not find any cancerous cells anymore in the body in their latest report! 

Praise God! It was a surely a lesson of faith, but even thought the 

circumstances seems worrisome, His omniscience, omnipotence and 

omnipresence is our stronghold.  

 

正當我們出發去機場的時候，我們收到Suanne爸爸傳來的一通短訊，通知我們

他們在Suanne媽媽的腦裡面發現一個腫瘤並要及時做手術切除。當下時一個非

常令人震驚的消息，但蒙天父保守，我們一家迎接這消息時都有天父所賜的平安

。Suanne媽媽上年大概同樣時間被確診肺癌，但天父看顧並保守她更為她安排

快捷有效的治療，今年神同樣地再一次向我們證明衪的信實。由他們發現腫瘤到



 

入手術室，中間過程短短數日。感恩手術成功，一切順利，儘管Suanne媽媽還

需接受一些局部性的電療，但她康復得十分好。在最近一次的驗查中，醫生更告

訴他們在媽媽身上己找不到任何癌細胞！榮耀歸於上帝！這過程實在是信心的一

課，但雖然周遭環境非常令人擔懮，但衪的全知、全能、全在就成為我們的堅固

的基石。  

 

 

 

Suanne's mom at home 2 weeks after the operation 

Suanne媽媽手術後2個星期已回到家中 



 

  

 

The next 3-4 weeks after we got back to Athens, we were busy with the united 

youth (age 18-40 in Greece standard) prayer and worship event – United to 

IMPACT 2017. This was the 1st big event from United to Impact after 2 years 

and we only had a month to prepare. We tried to plan for it ever since last year 

and until a point we almost decided to cancel it as nothing was happening, no 

one seemed interested and we didn't have a team or even a venue. However, 

somehow a small voice kept telling Suanne to not to cancel it but just keep 

going and see what will happen. So we just kept it in our prayers and let the 

time passed. Somehow miraculously, 4 weeks before the event, everything 

came together. We got a whole team of youth from different churches excited to 

work on this event, we also got a venue and things were running! It was 

definitely a God event as nothing was going to happen if God was not the one 

putting it together!   

 

 

回到雅典之後的3-4星期，我們都忙着籌備一個聯合青年(在希臘指18－40歲)禱

告讚美會 － United to IMPACT 2017。這是United to Impact這2年來的第一個大

型聚會，而我們只有一個月時間籌備。其實我們1年前就己經開始籌備，但去到

一個點我們差點因為沒有人有興趣、我們沒有夥伴、連場地也找不到，就要把它

取消了。然而，一直有一個微少的聲音對Suanne說不要取消，繼續「做」下去，

就好像這必然會發生一樣繼續聯絡安排，然後你就會看事情會發展如何。如事者

，我們就繼續禱告，讓時間漸漸過去。奇蹟地，距離聚會4星期開始，一切需要

發生的事就都自己發生了！我們一下子有一整隊由來自不同教會的年青人組合成

的團隊去熱切地籌備聚會，找到了場地，其他大小的事項都自自然然地發生了！  

 



  

 

  

 

Finally on 4th November, we had more than 200 people attended and we heard 

a lot of feedback that youths were being blessed and encouraged! One of the 

powerful stories we heard from that night was a youth came up to the girl who 

was sharing her testimony on stage that he was planning to commit suicide, but 

because of what she shared, he was encouraged to look back to God for a 

solution! “Not by might, nor by power, but by my Spirit, says the Lord of hosts.” 

(Zechariah 4:6b) How precious it is for us to have this privilege to be part of His 

great work and to witness His power in person.  

 

結果，11月4號聚會當日，有200多人來參加聚會，期後我們也收到不少的好評

，很多青年人都被祝福及鼓勵！當晚其中一個有力的見證，一位青年向一位在台



 

上分享見證的姊妹分享他本來是有要自殺的打算，但聽過她的見證後，他受到很

大的鼓勵去轉向耶穌尋求解決辦法。「不是倚靠勢力，不是倚靠才能，乃是倚靠

神的靈方能成事。」(撒迦利亞書 4:6下)我們很興幸我們可以在上帝的工作上參

與一份子並親眼見證祂的大能。  

 

  

One day after the UI event finished, while Suanne and Kharis were having their 

exclusive mami and daughter time, Greg and our country leader flew to 

Germany for 3 days to attend the European Leader’s Meeting. In one of the 

devotions shared by Peter Nicoll on leadership and calling, Greg was 

encouraged that we are not here (in mission field) because we volunteered or 

because we are chosen for our talents but because of God’s purpose to use us 

where we are. And most importantly, our ultimate calling is to build our 

relationship with Christ but not to work for Him (because He do not need people 



 

to work for Him but He desires our relationship with Him). It was an affirmation 

for Greg that it was God not anybody who determines where and when he will 

be a leader and in another hand, it was also a good reminder for him as a 

young leader that his role is to fulfill God’s purpose in His ministry but not only 

to fulfill expectations or give performance. Greg returned back to Athens 

refreshed and was welcomed by precious sparkling eyes from Kharis when he 

arrived home after the short trip.  

 

 

聚會結束一日後，當Suanne與弘恩有她們的母女獨處時間，Greg則與我們希臘

的總幹事到德國出席為期三日的歐洲領導會議。在其中一個早會上，Greg在

Peter Nicoll 關於領袖與呼召的分享中很有得着，因為我們在宣教工場上服侍並

不是因為我們自告奮勇或我們的才能被選中，而是因為上帝希望在工場上使用我

們。而最重要的是，我們終極的呼召是要與上帝建立良好的個人關係，並不是為

衪工作(衪不需要我們為衪工作，但衪渴望與我們的關係)。這對於Greg來說，是

一個很好的肯定，他作為一個領袖是上帝的安排而並不是任何人。換句話說，這

是對他來說是一個很好的提醒， 作為一個年青的領袖他的任務是要實踐上帝的

使命，而並不是去滿足其他人的期望或給予表現。Greg 再者旅程中得到更新， 

回到雅典後，他更受到弘恩閃亮眼神的迎接。  

  

 

Mandra 
45 min drive away from centre Athens  

離雅典市中心45分鐘車程 

 

 



 

 

Click to view the prayer video for Mandra 

點按觀看Mandra代禱短片 

 

 

15 Nov 2017, at least 15 were killed by flash floods, dozens were trapped in 

their homes or cars and hundreds of residences and businesses were 

flooded. Few days later, OM Greece dispatched a small team to the area and 

they help to clean people’s houses and shops everyday. It is important to 

show Mandra that they are not alone in their difficulties. Just as Jesus is 

always with us in our own despair, we want to be with other people when they 

face difficulties. Please continue to pray for Mandra as the dead toll has risen 

to 22 persons and there is no new information about missing persons. 

 

2017年11月15日,15人於一次洪水中喪生，多人被困於他們的家中或車內，百

多個住宅及商舖被淹沒。幾日之後，OM希臘每日派出小隊到當地協助居民清

理他們的房屋和商舖。對於Mandra的居民來說，讓他們知道在困難當中他們並

不孤單是十分重要的。就像當我絕望之時主耶穌時常與我們同在，我們也希望

當別人面對困難之時與他們同在。請繼續為Mandra禱告，死傷人數已升至22

人，並當局沒有失蹤人口的最新消息。 

 

 

https://www.facebook.com/OMHellas/videos/130636034269998/


Click here for more news about Mandra  

 

 

Updates from Kharis :) 
 

  

 

Thank you for all your prayers, Kharis had her operation to remove the bump in 

her head in late September. The whole process was smooth and the bump was 

removed without any complications. She recovered very fast and the wound 

was healed just in time for her first long-haul flight to Canada! 

多謝你們的代禱，弘恩已於九月底完成切除頭上小顆粒的手術。整個過程一切順

利迅速，並沒有任何併發症。她康復過程迅速，而傷口也來得及再去加拿大的長

途飛機旅程前癒合！  

 

http://www.bbc.com/news/world-europe-41998374


 

  

 

19 Nov 2017 10:30am – We were rushing to pack our bags and head off to 

church in pouring rain. We managed to leave our place and walked down the 

slope (1/3 or our journey to the church) and we decided to return home 

because we were all soaking wet and the road in our neighbourhood had 

transformed to rivers and rapid streams. This is how Kharis’ 1st birthday started. 

But then we had a small celebration with our “muddy” team at home afterwards. 

Yes, we let them into our house despite they were very muddy (they just got 

back from Mandra) because we were really thankful for all of them for their love 

towards Kharis, their support towards us as new parents and their 

understanding and flexibility as they work with us as a new family.   

 



  

 

2017年11月19號上午10:30 – 我們正在收拾行裝，預備在滂沱大雨中向教會出發

。當我們才離開住處，走了3分1的路程(落了一條大斜路)，我們就決定舉家打道

回府。原因是我們已經濕透全身，而附近的街道已全然變成一條又一條的河流、

瀑布。這就是弘恩1歲生日的開始。當然之後我們有預備了一個小型派對，並與

我們那非常泥濘的團隊一起慶祝。對，雖然他們十分骯髒(他們都剛從Mandra回

來)我們都把他們全邀進屋內，這是因為這年內他們對弘恩的愛護、對我們作為

新手父母的支持、以及和我們這新家庭工作一起工作時的體諒和所給予的靈活性

，一切一切我們都十分感激。  

 



 

  

 

So what can 1 year old Kharis do? She can now stand and walk while holding 

onto something, eat meals by herself (feed herself with finger food), 

and  babbles. She has become a big fan of the green bear Boz, is a very 

creative mess maker, a professional object taster, a skilled belly button poker 

(to find daddy’s belly button under the shirt and poke it) and a very persistent 

armpit pincher (to find comfort to sleep)! Even though she can be crazy and 

drive us crazy at times, but one thing for sure to add to the list is that she is a 

very sweet joy maker for us and people around us! 

你可能會問：「1歲的弘恩會做什麼？」她現在能手扶着物件站立及行走、自己

餵自己食飯(食小塊的食物)，和講bb話。她現在已成為綠色熊人Boz的粉絲、 

一個非常有創意的混亂製造家、專業的物件品嚐師、熟練的戳肚臍家（在Greg的

襯衫下找到肚臍，然後戳它）和一個非常固執的腋下捕手（幫助入睡的技量）！ 

雖然她有時瘋狂，有時會讓我們瘋狂，但是有一點可以肯定的是，對於我們和身

邊的人來說，她是一個非常可愛的開心果！  

 



 

  

 

   

 

Events for your prayer 

calendar 

代禱日誌： 

 

21st Dec - 7th Jan 

Family Trip to Hong Kong 

假期回港 :) 

 

20th Jan 

OM Greece General Assembly 

OM希臘會員大會 

 

26th Jan 

OM Mission prayer night 

OM 宣教祈禱會 

 

   

   

 

  

 

Click here if you want to visit 
the photo journal of Kharis  

 

 

按這觀看弘恩的日常照相薄  

 

   

http://peekaboomoments.com/i/6l85HvTJ
http://peekaboomoments.com/i/6l85HvTJ
http://peekaboomoments.com/i/6l85HvTJ
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